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this city, uigii g him to out about organ ranks of the pi
the Commonwealth, and the sound of hi
izing the Democralie party, and advising bytlili« action ofthe L
^HESolwertberropecIfutlyliiTltoaaUenname serves alike to auimate all oges ana
WB 1 tioa to hislarge
hiiUmiloekofHxTx.eaBtUtiioekofH.
him, very particularly, to bo careful i
and «oi by any di
e the part
log ef sIiaeitallthedlff&cnlvarivUesBOWla on.
condiiions of men to energy and action.
see that ntms other than Foteell i
of the people, lo itooluh the long estoblo eddlUOD to Uion of hit owa monafaclare, he
to regularly receiving from Now York and Phll- placed uponmyttf the eotimiitees. The lished, usages of the party. Thjfactthal
adolAto tbe beet and nioetfwhieoable artlcloiin
from Owingsville, Bath county, thus:—
gentleman hits, no doubt, informed them, Col. Johnson had a host of friends i
bit liue, which enablei him to offer poreboMrs
'Old Dick takes here, with the demoa bettor anorUneiil to nleel from than can ho era this, that • county organization will convention, who were eager for his
crate, <Jii« hot cakes.' Wc don’t liave to
be imporsiblo, under their instruclints. inntion,and after Mr.'doyU'adcciini
ask every men to teach hie neighbor
03 there is not a Potnell men to be found ail oyos were turned upon him ob thi
trAo Dick Johnson is! The feet is, wo
the county, let alone a sufficient
porpercondidale lobe brought forward,
all knew Ain, from the least to the great
enough to satisfy the minds of all,
‘TMBROIDERED and corded edged RibboDi; ber to constitute the
est : and we all hail his aimuneialion
£) Satin and Cause ainbroidend
do;
All seam willing to support Mr. Powell that the committee would place his name
Black, whlto, pink, straw eol'd snd blue Crape;
with delight, and a sanguine hope of suetor Lieuienont Governor, but for Gover before the people, in case they bad any
Bonnet villta and saili.s, all colors;
iheAvgtul r?fe/«on."
Fine French Outride Flowers;
nor, there is but one univeraal voice, and wUh whatever to obey tbe people’s wishdo
Face
do;
Iiave just had a eenversetion trilb
that
ia
for
J
ohmson; so that if our Louis
„
do
Wreaths;
one of the most prominent democrats of
Jspaaiees, Roses and Mou Bnda;
TIki Committee hod not only this
ville frionds, wish old Mason o^

cS.

rPI

■», slid 6 bale Caatars, Britton-

sombly of the commonwealth of Kentuc-

mittee have written to o genilcmeo in

fTHE naderslgnod, In cnniequence of Iba lata
Btodlalriy; and wa will give the highest market
1 lire on Socond Street, hu
n the room
price for tJiOM arlldcs, as well as >3l other
formerly occupied by Newton Cooper, one door
below Cutler and Groy'e, an Sullou Stmt, and
Blond. Loco, and Thread Weskail Yalto;
IveJofraal. aupplyof
Suporlv KIJ Glovea;
Lace anil Glim BonaeU;
R a. !■: 1^.
Aleddin aad French Loco Bonneti;
t'lrill to contract for lO-OOO bu
Sefi Straw
do;
........ ... ....... MalDOMa;
Plantation
Hurley,par ycar,for three yi
Bl'h Modo.BI'Ftod Straw eol'd SuUs Wira.
Bugar-liouaa Mcdaaae
I e-naoedfuriitohad
led at my store.
A. F. POWER- MarkalBlraet.
KefiueJ Syrap;
MaysvUle, April 12.1848.—2tn.
Mackerel, in bbk. halfa
“""’cffX'riLES W. FRANKLIN,
Loaf Sugar.-nMOilodmii
MjysvUla, April 12,1S48.
Sutlou Street
Mayaville Cotton Yi
if*, -V
AUof wlilchl offer
plover. Hemp aadTlusotby Seed
II. J. HICKItlAlVy
V on bandnnd for eaia by
J the luarkcu
Market Street, one door heline Second,
Cf-Al!
..
...............of
kinda
prodncerecelvodlnexchange
inca received I
ri.8.
CUTTER X GRAY.
. nmrkel nriixa.
■^^OULD lafoTO hto p^ni,^ ll.o f
CHAS.W.
W. FRANKLIl
FRANKLIN.
Mayevlllc, April
1S49.
' '
SiUIonSlroi
'
KEEP eonstsnlly on bend Hardware & and iJJoanpp^Jr of
Boots sad Shoes. Hatssnd
HAVATfA CIGARS,
Wliitc- [
nnd Cider Vine»»r.
.-yUps. Their stock of Dry Goods Is comenle low by
ilele, sud thoy offer them at very tow prlcco, sad of varioos quallUco and prieoa Alio, Priaclpo
A. T. Wood. Wall St.
Casadon.and Caoono dgarp. My
ntend to make It lo Iheintemi ef the Fern
to '■•lal with them, as '
'
Rniro^pniiisk.
Kevollcel
tl
:l Ihst they
have bought from four to •re the bent ever oSiirod in this oiorkot; for (ho
i DARRELS Golden Syrup;
■deed tons Hemp, and poi.l Ihe I.lvhrsi proof of which I refer to ibose who have bought
4 6 Irelf barrels;
prioet in cash; and about S.OOo’bushels Wliat; of me. Merehenls who luivo not yet tried
20 lOgallo.i kegs;
thera.
wUI
pleaao
call and examine tor IbaaJutt from the Refineiy, snd_
Flemi..E.hurg.jaS.) BISHOP*

;;

large portion oftha pet^lc, upon

county of Mason, in the next General As-

Not

Goldt-n vrup,

GLI .tj WARE.

• a wishes of the majority at defiance.

*“Ma>iv“I

It of Sple«i Papq.r,GUgcr.Si otohWJiiline.Salu.ii
Salu, &c.. &X1.
freah BQpply af
GUNPOWD
eI----------,
TEA,"dto^'l frooi Cantou, in
- - -------paokaraaof variooa xtoaa, from six poanda cp;
all of

Re.Rstubtished.

Spring Stock ef

and just what it sAouH be, when an at

~ttathy’^iMati^ t§anr‘=

2 CqsIu SaJeretas;

Family Floor,
'•ig.ai
h privllega to r»-

deep diasatiafaeiioo in tlie mimls of a

ooiince the names of the following |
ilemen •« eandidatu to represent «

ilidate?

The coujit,
Ized. end
conrIuHed,
Mseke
Bai<l. E*,..

1

Ktnncri.

ud lelkit co.ialgnireiiu of all kln-li of Wonrrn Produce, for which Jiey will use every axerilon to obtain the hlghcal prlcco. and make

is just what might have beun anticipated,

tempt is made, by any commli.ee, to sui

That there docs exist, U this limu, .

do;

»M«.

25 BU>. No.
SO do
So a
30 do
do 3
12 Mrif bbt*. No.

I. S. REED.
H. RICHARDSON,
CALVIN BLAND,
ALFRED CHANSLOR,
-Gt
Commt«.ionera-

Thnmu H. Minor A Co.)
B. a Bowler A Co.
I CinelnnaU.
J.D. AC.Jooea,
S

®l)c HtftUufkg jriag.
raHATSSSSpHtt'Hrffiia

Thedificsitswte tiw Democratic
ee of Uw
>. aad the
nilt of th«t impnidenca.

e sincerely than we do.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING ;i.^SMr;..'ATSr4’TAS
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NO. 36.

David Diex Bct-Loct,

MANSION!:^;‘HOUSE.
N. Slill^LDS, Pfoprieior.
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Weekly. «d rutiil»b««l to

And Oanaral Stage & Steanbeat OSee.
(CornarofMalnASt Clalrala.)

Rates of SVdwrtising.
Far MB aqaam of twain llou or lau, ihrae In.

rpHE underalgnod will elland to the pnnhM,
i Mlllo5,ea/r«nUnfof roaloriate-porahaa||>K. Millar aad blrioj; Ber«w. calieaUoc duea.

■fTvlSuTfa:’'
I Uubmio. Ky.

hut tho great body tf the people,
who have a right to rule i.t eueh metIf they have tbe r^ht to confer
power upon a committee to net. they un
doubtedly poosess tbe same right to revoke

___ rL_____________________________ ....______ 4 I
agoinst tbe action of the Commiitee, and
that the people should be found rallying,
around the standard of their own ehoiee.

jutreof rcKJohaJon u>-l htofrica-is

Louis Philljppe. no doubt, thought tho
same in roferADce lo the perpetuity of his
goveromeni, at the time he tork his procipiiaio leave of Paris; h-ji the people
resolved 10 fu'e.and did so.

i '“1“ “own business in their

^dll

own woy,

wheihe.'the dictators are saiisfied or ooi.
AAnee with any
I f by "nominBliun’’ is moar.t the ac„ b.* 1„„
fnsnd Harnoy that il is coniidured inilrfeneib!’, hy ss
os there ere in K*ntuck

•and by thoae

then feur years standing, at

In open doflnnoe of the admonltiooB of a
committee who have shown a dMporition

to sat aside the public soi/t, Ad to toroe s
the hock nunhars of candidate upon tbe perty. who ia un,
.
,
,
known to the people u e men. end oquel-1
by directing them to this office.
It so, asapoitti'-ian? Wc say the result'
C^Ontorsfor

e CiKexiatf Fuo can still be eopplied,

If ih
totoUh

(K»-Wi]l the ^quisvills CommStMa
pieOM inform the ubple wAm end wtoi>#
any poblto demorttniion hu evar been
made in fiivor of thair cmtdideie for Sveroorl

_
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m
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Fttbliaban and Propritofs.
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j5E\^ERLYIalE0USE.
ODoaDPOiy®
rt or THE niaELiic iionr,

i-Haijsttnir, »L»,h« AceupancF of (he aboTc *«1

pa■S£!S5is..“^E
be la
otlendiuiee .1 ll»
S: .1... b.
1. aimto.
’* Mj> wille, ;«n. 19. IPdS.

ilIANSIONC^i'EOESE,
ijii G«D«»1 Bugs a Steamboat OSee,
(Cerncr ofMalo ASt Clair lU.)

.fFraitfcfart, atg.
X. PHIKLDS. Proprieior.
lent and convenleotlv located

gopen for the rneeptlon of , ,,
rv ntleiilion vlll b* paid wiilcli
comfoi

I'll KM’S lllin l„
Secooa 8t.. near Wall, MayevlUa. Ky.
rrllFl iin lergisiieil. late of the DeTetl)- llouao,
1 hjg the plcarore to inform hli frienda and
the publie eonerillv. that he hn« removed to the
conwno.lieug and veil located TavMa llonc on
S,yon.l«lreel. lately occu|.l.'J by U’. L. Dupuy.
Th' Houee !»• been Ihoroiii’lily repaired and
much Intproved in In internal arranp-ment, nnd
thrproprieior i« prepared to sive to thoae who
niiv f.ivor him <vlth n call, a Kentuchy woleoBie.
anil IhebMl fare irhich the marki._______
H|g Houoe !• coitrenleBl lo the Packet Land•• • • I roadlueaa to con■i< porlerr
river. ni all honra.
i-. R. P.kRKER.

O.Stinr; 30bbta. LoofSnjpir, oMortad Nob; S

M^iatitfTV TO FHtMJVeMi. Second st. helie^^jl^et <J. Suiftm

rpHANKFULto a liberal public farpoalfai Toil, I would ugala call the allenUon of
thoae wishing lo pufcbtiio CiiSArCoopo, or lo
grailfy that ludomllable propcually colled oelfIntcroal
TaluDble, and wall-aelin or bbiB do.| 16 bUo No 1 Mackerel; ») bblo lectea aioorlaneol
No&dn.; II) bblo No 3. largo, do.; 2fl half bblo
No
roldo.i
Ido.; 3ndo.NoSdo.;
3I)do. NoSdo.; !Sgr
!Sqr bbli No 1 do.;
a boxea illR Rnlvlm; 2U half b
----------- . —......... bar Lead; bS bagi Shol.aaaarted Noo.; hO kep Rlllc Powder; 1 Cask Mad thing urually called for in a Variety Store, and
_ >'■
.. Indigo; ^lU half cheils fine comprlilng cverv variety of rich ac4 fuhionader;. SCeroont
3 Ceroona S.
obUo.NO
Klialfbhla NOMolaaIll Sugar Houae Moloaaeo; 2SlialILl|,
ea; aUhblif

■.TA

C.P. Tea; 36 Catty
dox Bed Cords; 10 doi Ploi^h Linco; S3 dox
Poinled DucleU; 13 Roama'rta Paper; lOOdo.

r;3i
..............—---------- j;30do, Miowiurl; 3brollo Almondo; 750 lbs Snloralni; IfMlO
do. Copneras; SMiia. Allum. lu atore and for
•alo at ific lowest market prloe,l«
AR1VS, METCALF A CO.
April 19,1S48.______________________________ _

^^.K..g.Ml,.IU.eFo.d«.
JOHN NOBLE. •B4S, .

PSABL STRHST HOXTBB,
eMoojsnaTii, «hiio.
ROBEJE: * DCBLB, Froprletan.

bln flylcs and pallanu; the whole of which
will be sold at the lowool prieoa for‘- tab or ap
proved country produce. I wishllalfo dliUact- pORNER of Pearl au4 Walnut etree
[y SDderBteod, tael I lUU eontfame to keep on V front of the > osioffiea, Maienle and .
band (or make -o otdar; one of iho beat tt^ of Fellowi' HalU, two squarea bom the Suasboul

tmuly »r«n<Ic i lothiue

To bo fotmd.iD ilto ematiy, and eta m A au

aiEsr.’s.S’K^iro,

To fonutry aTferrlkANfsI

iba boat
MyOoadicre allof
olloftbo
boat quallU iidpor.

BEALTJFTiL SPRING
TSh

(^IlENarCotntrT—A letter from a
worthy gentleman inllenryassures us that
the Democracy of that county, ••wUIn^
for either Johnson or rowell.andooiyog
in their exertions to promote our common
cause.” This
which would pervade the whole
party ibrougliout the State, if the Louisville commibee bad but consuliod ilio
wishes of the people, instead of their own
personal hostility toward Col. Johnson.
We have no doubt but the people of Hen
ry, and almost every other eouuiy in the
State, would have heartily responded
the nomination ofCol. Johnson as Govand Lazarus YV. Powdimr Lieut.
Governor. Such a ticket would have
•Hr Retnil Stotk
lias been selected with strict reference been invincible, end all would have lent
10 the tastes and habiis of .our city and it a cordial and onihusieat

WE ARE READY:

,
LAREW 4a URODUICK,
Having purchased in voriou* EuEtem
.........alien to sail alL..
.( THAN THE CHEAT EST!
A an unusually large a
Market*, 900 Packnifow of ecnaon« >'•"Y-'9 runtble. Cot* able Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda, feel
^liriHifnnrt Kiiimmcr
i
Goods,
rellaCed that thm V W •oaitln| uuiltorigcd to nODOunce to country merfrom the Eoetern cltiei, which were purchowid
chanu, that ihey are now In aaituotion
with great care, ccmpriaingovarvartlcle uonally ,
—
•HOMPSON
I found in any oatabUshnioiiT In Iho place, or
to meet their wants, to their emiro sslU•|oiiiinpburg.Ky.VA.pririlLlg4”^°^^'
iuthu
For Uio Lxiiini. Dresa Goodj of _jj;
faction.
Ul fciiinda. and inlesi atfiw.' AlioT
In addition lo ihoir unia] supply they
O.r U.M.VB oic. i/.v /
’ %Vear of every variet;
ty; HoDiekeopIng
havepurchaaml at Head Quarters, in Ma»le invliea IhetiteiiKew Store nnd Now Goodt!!
ID and
Bocliuaeits, to cull by the cate, • well as«
ofull wishing to pnrehaso;
FIEMIKGSBVRG, KY.
nnd will only funl add,
..........
.......,_____...
that
they are nil for
sorted and handsome stock of
aalo at the lowest rales for casii, or lo punctual TAMES ALEXANDER LEE. beg- lesrei
RBOOTS and SEOBS,
J Infarm bis frienda and former cutlo.vere tb
dealers. Piewie call and examine.
he has regumed husiacas, In tha new corner
ELY' D. ANDERSON.
‘"'i'B your attention,
hulUing, nail door to Si
Slockwell............................
Hoddiviton-o with the assurance that they ure confi
No. IS Market street.
Wholeaxle Grocery Stei
MayfTllle,.hpril 5,1849—33
.849--dent of beingableto a.pply'your
delphlo, an aullre new stock of oeosonabis du upon terms os fayoinblo na you could ox\\ illtlfllple and Fancy Dry Goads; Haniwure, Qurens- pecl or reasonably desire.
ware, Ac., all of which ho is determined to aell
------------------ prices
at Ilia lowest
pricesfor
forCall
Caili, or good coufry
DI-... .-II ..J____Cl..
rroduce. Fleua
coll and ae
12,1B4D—3L

"bSSlS"'

NEW
«• v | iCrn il'll.
JOBN O. PA7NE.
■p AN.qWAY' from the oubseribor, livi
l.nK'of f'tfmms>lHirs. Ky.
ll Bulb countv. iiei '
n E5PECTFI-LLY anncoiicea to the eii
by Uie name of'ISA,
11 of
if Marivllle.
Mavivllie. iand olheri. tliot
tliat he bnajiivt
ba
vean. "
____on Front Mteel.
ed a Boardilli
a down look when spoken 10, I will give Ihr
e hoove fornictly o eupiod by F. T. Hard,
above reward to any persoa who will a^prebenc
,afr*doora heU the Lee lion
said toy on
will bcliappv toriw:ciTean‘l accommodate oil
tUaiiks whi

IMIV.MZ A PEARC'G,
berof those engaged
fVMesale Groerrs atid Forwarding forced upon us the necessity of being
able lo meet the wants of families—and
arc willing to submit to buyers how
we hare succeeded in storing our
>?“ "“’t b"" brought to Uils market; end shelves with a cheep and beautiful stock.
b^’',S*^drio”*'“Ml
LAREW Se BRODRICK,
Uma, or
at a very araall advance. KliowlDg
march 16—2m
Market street.

Merchants,
Kg.
x.SSSbi':K; •..
. MojiseHle, “v

El;
ihuw wliu maV be pleaoed to favai him with

we areimm
nedlatcly la ihe vlclnlly of the city of
Ciuclnua , wc or* deleruilneJ lo let no purclin' ' coll and look through our
otoeli^K
takainloco____
T AM rocvlving my supply of SPRING
tha risk, expo
1 GOODS, which will
my stock large,
iVarshau*
and the assortmeal very complete. Prleaa are
Id if not a
unusually low. Coll and examine far yeorChnlre, Tables,Bodaleads,Dress iitd Common . •
deaire to build np a reputation lelvea, at No. 4, Front Street.
Bureaus. Hook Cases. Setlees, Louuges, Cribs, < 'L..
wlllrnatalnos:
ROBERT FICKLIN.
D.YY'ID MILLER. Paornicroa.
Cradles. Softu.Dlvons, Oltonmua.Ac
&l
da. prime N.O. Sugar;
MaysvIIle, April 13,164e.-4t
NtOTs-w.
330 I'lgaRloandJavaCodee;
U0RSE.9. Carriages, and Buggies, kept c
120 11 la. N. 0. Molaaaea. treab and prims;
II sianilv on haiid to convey persons to any
100 Hair bbU.
do;
placelhey'wi<h lo gomarch 13
Lake Franklin,and Parlor S
30 Bbis. Sugar house, St Louis reGnery;
V DRT GOODS AND OROCBfUBS;
Fmlta—Oranges, Lemons, Groen and Dried
10 ^^G^JenS^rup, StLouliLSlfSit-' Applet, Dried Peacliei, Figs, RaUina, Ac.
Almonds, and all oti.sr kiadsaf Nuts.
MiirclU Turnpl
/COMMISSION A FORWARDING JIERJoSaTbwL'^’
da
da
Ao,
FlIieChawInivTAlwern. *nd o—..i.h Half.
BOOKS erenow openedfo
^ CHANTS, and Wholesale Dealers In
lof Slock In the Sardis T—____________
50 Kep^iile^Swde,",’
rnnlealur ainmiion paid to the pureliaao and at the hoiKO of Isaac S, Reed, near Sardis, at
Cornelias ^rube's and at J. P. Dobyna A Co'
sale ofull kinds of Produce.

'’riETCIlER DONALDSON.

NEW GOODS!

'’‘mVj'svX" Mureb 29. lW8-.12lf

11rcplonUhad my slack of FurulIIIM.i: ’MIMMEL,
Rig: sl„ «i-(ir/p nppnsilr Ihr CourfApiur,
Fiirnilnrr.

t;73lls

& CO.

Produce and aroceriea

bEu.1 '

CanOIdatM
O^VYo iiavo been anihorizod to
ounco the names of the roliowlng genu candidates to represent the
iDty of Mason, in the next General Asaombiy of the commonwealUi of Kentue
ky, to*wit:
D*vin Rice Bclloci,
E. B. Bauxr.
JoBR M. Buxscr,
Pb. S. Q. Doim,
Josh N.'Jkpfxxson.

35 Box«aMo.Toliaceo.bealbraDd:
SO Bbls.aud boxes LoefSugar.dlf'tKoa;
’'ll*------ Uof;*^

CORNELIUS DRAKE,
JAMES HENDEKSON,
THOMAS SMALL,
I. S. REED,
lEED,
RICHARDSON.
CALVIN BLAND.
ALFRED CHAN3L0R,

Appoikted-—We neglaelod to state in
our Wednesday's FuolhatB. F. Peters,
Esr.,[of Mb Sterling, bad been appointed
Clerk of tha Montgomery courts, to fill
ihe vacancy occasioned by the death of
Jakes G. Hazelbios, Esq. Mr. Peters
is an excellent man, and will give gener
al saliafactioD.
IttREstsTiSLE Lodic.—One ofihe prin
cipal reasons urged by the Louisville
Conmiitee, in favor of Mr. Powell’s
, is, what they state to be a
fact; that Col. Johnson only roccivodsiEfren tw'e* from the members of the nominalliig Gommiliee at Frankfort- Well
now, for argument, suppose he didn’t; ii
that anything in Mr. Powell’e favor, when
it is known that he did not reeeive a single aofe! Does it not prove that Colonel
Johnaon is ol least eirteen Limes aa popu
lar with the people OS the Louisvlttoesndidaicl It certainly docs.

tcrUoDS,........................................................ gj UO
Each oddlUoatl ..................................................... ........
Thiae araitUia,...................................................3 Oil
8la mantba............................................................... 5on
OuBiPww................................................................... 10 00
igaeandliiatc, •
Wife. .
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tTMafehaati, Nscbaalot, sod aUgtii, wh»
may wixli l» advsrtLis by tbs year, will hxv* a
liberal diaesuBlanifc from ths alwr* nH

ofjna^CSTMidoSSOTrkroM^^^

MAYSVILLP. KY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 184a
A. a 0K08BT,
anotiKV isctiolutfon.
tl)c Itottutltg llag.

Hates of SIhofttiBtng.
Far oae iqoara of (waive lints or leas, threa in-

miixt bs marked wlih tb*
l« bar.,

niimharoflnaertlens, wlilcb
which Ihey
they sr«
an
ttoaJvarlte wlUU couUuuedat tl
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wm of that impmitonco.
That there docs exist, at this lima, a
dfi.-p disaatisfaetioQ in the mimls of a
large portion ofihe people, upon i
subject of the Gubenotoriai election,
a matter to be most doopiy deplored, by
every Demoemt; and we can omure our
thousands of readers dial uo one regrets
it more sincerely than wo do. Wo have
ever endeavored » conciliate and
die diOrancesoft^uiion in the party,
promote the union and harmony of the
same, in every instance where di
tion* were likely to arise, am
boast of a stronger attachment
to the principles of Democracy and
the usages of the party, than we,
their defence we have wilhslood,
yeaia, the meet vile and wanton abuse
from our political opponents—wc have
sacrificed lime, money, and labor, in the
of the clortiol truths of
Sepublicnuism, and defended the
from the ruthless assaults of Federalism,
with a fearlessness and independence
which lias given ample proof of our sin
cerity in the advocacy of the principlrs
which wc so fondly cherish.
A Bern series of years thus spent in ihe
unwevoring, uncompromiang, and de
voted advocacy of the eternal and immu
table prlnciplea of Democracy—after
spending the primeofourlifo in the most
iirduousand laborious duties for the pro
motion ofthe cause, and doing everything
our power to maintain ond perpetuate
ese principles, it cannot be believed
that we would desire now to do ought
whi'-:i might he, in the last degree, colculated to destroy the harmony of the
parly, much loss to defeat it, in the
approaching canvass. We cannot be
charged with having been derelict in du
ty, in a single inslance, diher before or
ince the meeiing of the Stale ConvenntNciFLS isconeemcd;nor hen the peo
ple ever charged upon us tho least doreiicllon, so far as w® know. We have
acted for them, and with them, as their
faiiltful representative and organ, and
willing ai ail times, to ebide their
final decision; nnd this leads os to the
subjects of which we intended to epcak
in the outset.
The difficulties which exist
ranks of the pany have been occasioned
by the action ol'the
and naf by any disposition, upon the part
ofthe people, lo abolish the long estab
lished, usages of the party. Thsfaetthat
Col. Johnson hod a host of friends in the
who were eager for his
ination, and after Mr. Boyd's deciination,
all eyes were turned upon him as the
poipercandidate lo bo brought forward,
was enough to satisfy the minds of all,
that Ihe coniniiteo would place bis name
before the people, in csm ihoy bad any
wish whatever lo obey the people’s wish-

is just what Biigiit tiave bvuu umlcipatod,
and just wiiat it rAou'd be, whuo an at
tempt is made, by sny e
. toast
the wishes of Ihc majority at dofianceAiid wo hero take the llli-Hy of admonishing the gcmlcmen composing the
Coiiiral Committee of the responsibiliiy
resting upon them in the issue of this coatroversy. No fthusy pretext or excuse
will avail, tu tho ci
follow a continued refusal, upon their port.
to withdraw llieir man from Iho field__
The voice of an Inconaed people is againrt
them, and it is folly to think ofauppresa■ng Ihc h
............................ ..
the bosom of every dentocrat, in this
region, at the course which they have
pursued. The friends of Johnson are
firm and fixed in tlioir purpose—they
will adhere Ic him, lot what may be Iho
consequences: and should the result bo a
defeat to the great e
the feuh will bo at the doors t/tho Cenirol CommiUiw, and not with the Colonel's
friends, from the fact that it was tho duly
ofthe Committee to nominate Johnson
the moment it was known that Col. Boyd
had ducliiicd.
We have no idea that Johnson's friends
will consent that his name shall be withdrawn—indeed, wo are osaured lhat it
will, under nouircumsiancca, bo done.—
It is then but too plain, that with two
candidat.-a in the field, an inglorious de
feat lo the party must and will bo the re
sult.
Deeply and sincvn iy do wo regrut this
lie uf things; and. tnoreesnet jlly,!*.
cause it could have bueii so nasi
ed, had the Committee l-...... —.....
from Ihe will of the people, ns cxpru«ed
through their public journals, and other
wise.
The metutain® echo with tho
name of Johnson!
A few days tigo wo had an interview
with a very intelligent j
the county of .Morgan, who informed u
that in that region the Den
all in favor of Col. Johnson for Governand that hundreds of whigs would
ite with the democrats in elevating tho
old Hero to that office, over Mr. Critton-^
den and the Louisville Committee. Tho
people in the mountains, as well as in
all other parts of Rcniucky, know Col.
Johnson, and they but know him to love
and honor him at the polls, in August
Nor is the popularity of Colonel
Johnson confined to tho mouiituina; if
pervades tho whole length and breadth of
theCommonwealih, end the sound of hn
name serves alike lo animate all ages and
condiiionsof men to energy andaciioi
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Slid Ih-y frd litiW like akindoning him ' **<• our John reciprocates.
included all the territory east oftho Rio
of the most disastrous eberacter, eweiu >-..-!'i (generally) lacursMo diwaM, whkh kf
on, Ihis “ruin” might have beeu
tecenirelcommuteo. Wemainlei) ihedemoefaiic parly in August and No prepoew to de an the luie teim* abeve.«Grande, from its mouth to its source;.md
ii<-w, mcraly bucauB-; hi-dousnnt happen i
~Z-----------i--------- ----lastly avoided.
tbora IS no Justification, or even ex- vember.—Georgelews Herald.
that tho Congress of tho United States
t..3oilth,j notions of the I.wisville com-' ^
PAm.—It affords-us pleasure
for this proving, so deetrueiive
which ]>asscd the resolutions, approved
»n»ee that our old friend, Jonx B. Uruwivii Ol uifi KcoBo; sf II aouiin Mnrch I, I645.imderttood ihatlexasia- of the harmony of the parly, and which
Poeuc MBEniw—A very large meet lo five, and even twenty yeere itndlBi. «s"*
BLK,PAq.,1ateol tha Marion (Ohio.) Mir- weald uir
hey il,ink it i< due to ilium and
soil thorn but (h«tr ewa prodotanaloi clued Santa Fo; for it provided that ihi we are happy to say has been without so ing of the oitixem of Soon county, wo* laderDr. G**. inaloeoL
r. has established a handsome Demo
example amengthe demoeracy in all the
FEMALE COMPLAINTS hnsrUhly tov of Itcmoenicy the Sli
over, that.
I,are*^ci“!^o*a Un'lir"’'
‘ Stales formed out of Texas north of 36^ ^rly coiileaia lu which they liavo been addf^ at the Cnm Hooec, « ].« lloved, enoeliUy nOLxreos otesi, sad tbew
Monday,
by Cd. R. M. Johnson. Yreai
under the circumstaneea. Mr. iweli:'’•'r:”' «•'Oilcn-i. in the new
which. If not speedily arreetnd, wraileM
Rather grave charges. Captain, to deg roes should ho free Suic8;wlulo Santa
the press of business, we were unable to
sl...uldr..rMmiolhu,.»: r.f his name-as '"“'''yht that Slate. 1-isol make against the people, who have fully Fi! is south ofSffj degree* north latitude.
Having t>
usiy
end
fiulhMr. K. further said, that tho Republic ol
preaent but for a few momenU. The
0 medium sire, hiindsisnely
himdsisnely printed,
printed,
II LBivJidat.- tiM-Liciii-'iiai.i ti.ivi-rnor; and,
|Uirad of us by Court House was literally crowded; the
justified Ihe pnelponcmcnt of the eon- Texas, previous to annexation, had estab fully pnrfori
cry
ably
conducted.
U
e
hid
friend
the
posiiii
d been placed Colonel was listened to with an eeroeM
ill the event lhat in. .shtd! do *o. wi- can
'cnlien, and mill os fully sustain the lished iiost routes from Bexar to Larodo, by Iho de
of hie owa^perilloB; oaeh *e his A^B
ini a pleasasmrchimihnlali n..rtlier„ Kemu-kv will i
Godapocd.aiid
atlenlion, end his q>eechdrow forth from DROPS, et |1 per old, eecoeapeBiod by * «"•
courae note purauod by Iho Yeoman and on the east bank of the UtoGrande, and we imd i:leitbcr sought
►upporl him.tun Mian. This armnemnenl,
PrO-PCto'** 1 voyage over the silrg. l-’Iag, to thb controversy; as vmt may from Corpus Chrisii to Point Isabel,
the crowded audienea frequent manifes t*n dlreellon, whicb. If bllowof. one or tw* vit right lo expe
_ _
eli wlU beiGlSefeDl lo cure say (Dim of lo*”
Ihnt
every
Mnion
oftho
territory
eesi
lii
alijccan
boforehim.
‘otsona
of
approbation.
Weehall
probawould inspire the|n-n)O.Ta.-y..-ver>-whcre.,'''‘“' CMtp*''
judge hy reference to the proceedings of 'if tbo Rio Gmndn,.......................—
from it* mouth to
lo it*
it* quiescence end approbelion which is uau- bly bo furnished with a detailed account
willinowlifeandvigor. andihoywoniden^^We have
ally accorded in such oases, unless, in
..............—.M to-day’s the dsmocraiie meeting in this city__
. md north to the 42d degree
of Ihe meeting in time for tho paper of PUIe. &c.
deed. wc had violated the mnuifeet will of
ter tbecoiiiesi with such a zei.l and onlhusi- I'lsg for thflaiiMus
“
Uitudo, Vwas included by diflerc
REFER TO:
_
letter of Captain C. Will the democracy of Kenton ciidonie. north latitude,
week-—Ggargeimaa Ihrald.
ihoso whose power we had been appointMej. C*o. W. WlUUmi. Soaetor ^ ^
asm as would carry the Suite by a hand M. Clay, lo his imok Henry. It will the Union? If not. h-l us hear no men. j
rihe Cong
ihe KepubI
. die of
boa; ChsrIeoTsIbuUead Rlclieid H. H*S^
'cvfis, previous
irevions to aimexation, within sd to exereisn. That w« havo not done
some maionty, iind rear the fl-.g of repiiK appearin the Campaign on Fridnv. It {.
Wh«®t Wantid.
about “diAorgatiizers,” md “disgraciiis'’ [ lu limit* nf somi'o
to. wo think is dearly eslnblishrd bv the
AMpsvinefur
A
No.
I,
Me.»
ho*h*l..
■tubliahnr- iil“cv« U/rr.’-andno iiii«..k..
act* lo which wi- hivc r.-ferrud, for Ih.ih.-psny.
J\n. 1).STIM.WEI.I..
y ofsaid Rcpii).
ritir-iu teosreny of Fbri>. Ky.
corrcctiirsj of which wc fcarlcwlv ap.
Aprils
<;iiySHIImW«re.t,
April Id. Idfd.—lai.
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Bom of 1

0;:r Our thanka are again raturned to
Wedneoiiy lui. being the dey ap our old friend, Canaan H. Coxrwili.
pointed for the meeting of the Grand Eeq., of Jonw county, Iowa. Ibr the
Division of ibe State in ihia dty. west tiimes of more uew subeoriben. Go
A^Wfl hn'"'’®" Esiraftom glorious dayfertbe“Soni,’ who were in ahead, friend, we ore ‘sure you are right’
the
rf-muinlng the aiteudance from various porta of ihesur* We are aleo Uionkful for several new
IKtfiii-n of''ol
in refer* founding country, and the
names froo Texas. Oiir circDlatioD is
made upon the mioda of our lisena by inoreating rapidly io ell parts of the coun
j,ce to ihe Guh'fn^.SorUil
vim. which
,e ehelt pjbiieh on I'ndey. not hmvliig
rocesaim will not be eaai- try, and we are resolved to sp>re no exAbout 10 o'clock in the penee nor exertion to make the Pua
^,/brn lo-dey.
; morning, a procesaion of o
worthy of its present highitsn ling in the
U-rTho foreign news in ttwiny’a
number wm formed, wblcb
estimation of the people.
uillbo ruirl with deep inlereat by
, through the principal sireela with music
jL Xo r»im for commenis.
lews.—Our Iowa correspont mt writes
I and a gorgeous display of rrga/ia and
IP~ Mesm- HofS & Allen have juit beautiful banners, attracting Ihe atten as follows: “We have bad ar open win
^vt d and opened, in their new and tion of every class of our eitixsos and ter, although some very cold days have
tinml rooms on Second itreet, one of of strangers. It is esid to have been besnexporioneod. Ou the 3d and 4lh of
March it wos inieoscty col.l-just cold
' la of Dry Goods the largcal_«fsmlly” of the “same
ebich has been made the present aeaaon, ever assembled herej and we feel confi enough to kill the greater portion of our
w«li<cl> »e woold invite the attention of dent that (here was never one of greater winter wheal, but it has boon very mild
^ty and country cuaiomera. The well* respectebiliiy congregated. Imperative ever since.” Why friend, that is nothing
kBO<« character of three gentlemen for duties prevented us from hearing the ad for a northern latitude, now-a-days I We
here mOld Kentucky, on
unriphint-aa and fairness in all buatnosa dresses which were delivered, but wc are bod
traMSciiona. iaa sufficiem guaranty that told by thoae who were present, that Tuesday week Iasi; and some spprehen
lions were enienainod lost we might
they *’'l
share of the ■hose of Geo. Cabby, of Ohio, and Mi
irsde. Tii. ir stock is rich, ihoir prices EoiitToH, of Winchceler, Kentucky freeie vp for the balance of ibo sumlow. and .tverj ihing warranted to please. were very eloquent, and to the poini._________
Givethemnrall.
___
(0“Wby1oC8 not the Eog;-. or HerWe have heard (he latter gentleman o
:;;:APBn. 86. 1060.

i

THfCtMiAia-'* STATEtHtn.—Thisex- a former occasion, and know that he i.
celleni pni’ff- fr'"” our .'IJnii l lo ig-Ticd fully capable of doing justice to the sub.
friend. Col .'afltu-' -Urdar.,. hus come jact.
10 hand. Uiid it ful'v au*i!inis ilie high
T Tho Central CommitI
(■’i.irofl'-r t'liii-h hat
given it. iiud us on thelAird ef April, a
wtinh « c-„u.-'i'u-y. Itisofiargo liiai curuiin persons were engaged in an
8i*e,Idled tr^i' 'if hest polmonl -nart-r, iflbntobring outs eandidete for Gov
and the ed.io tnU arc m the C\)l..iiura
ernor, wiihout regard to tho power of
usual aU= sivle. We hope it nuiy be
noroinaiiun conferred upon (hem. Tho
liberally paitooized, both io Ohio and
candidsto alluded to, waa Col. Johnson,
heiiuiiv. Naims led ul this office will and they cannot, therefore, with any de
h (FBttijtiyfTWarleJ.
gree of propriety, pretend they wore
fiMi^XA-N-. Lr. S - Mr. R iV. M<d
Doranl of the popular desire to run I
diu.ufihis ciiy. caught, on Saturday old Horo. They despatched their m
lasi.uuti'l' Kiunikmiii'k 33f);uli, weigli- oenger to Mr. Powell on tho Sd of Api
iiip '1 p>und«. U the shirft Apace of Jx he accepted on the 3d, and bis accept
fi iirr; i-Anic hume a»d (iruMiticd ua with ance was signified to them nn the 4ih.
a S.iLXi'X of lorgc size iind delicious fla
(t^We acknowledge the receipt
vor, tor H'hi<h he has (he thanks of a several solutions to the steam boat prob
whole family of R-irt. and several oth lem which appeared in the Flag some
er; nlio partook of it for dinner. RoI>- weeks ago; but wo deem it unnecessary
eriis um-oftlic •■ll-hoys.*’ and eannut
to publish them, as a correct answer wus
be beat nor in kiuduesa to his
by Mr. Kendall, principal of
fri uU>.
the Sharpsburg Academy, and published
New Dik«.—\Vc are indebted tosome aiMO after. Our Weat Liberty and Maysone (the author or publisher,) fora copy lick corroapondenta will, therefore, un
of a nest volutnc of 1S8 pages, entitled. derstand the reasons why their solution.
• Encarnacion. or the Prisoners in Mexi d® not appear_______________
co," by John Scott, Esq., Louisville—
Fatai Accibbst.—a friend at West
MLDsarralAiCo. publishers.
yboriy, Kentucky, writes us, under dsi,
It is tub
imunsi, and contains ms- j
of .April 16. ihnt “a few days ago, a mat
ry mailers ol hiaioncui tact, to which
Domed Owen .Adkins got his head mash
we shall have occasion h-reafler to reed flat between two logs, and died instaudy. Noolher particularsarcsiated.
The Lunher Yards.
‘ The Ziadles and the Bveolng tCarket.
in making a pass at the evening mar
kets two weeks sko. we bad no intention

coo^nee with which the«w.r ofnomloatiop was emnutod to the committee,
that there Is no moral or political leison
why the people ehould aubmit to their eelion; bu It, tbereforo.
Resolved. That while we respect the
usages of the party, and deprecate that
spirit which would violently and without
gojrf causa, rebel egaiiiK an eetabliahed
I»llry.thrre is nothing in the action of
the Cvniral Comoiilleo—repugnant to the
popular will as wo believe it to have boon
^whieh obliges us as good democrats to
' ■' ‘ nmninalion.
Resolved, 'fliai we preaei
ireaeni to thu deraocracy of Kentucky
the of
n Col.
....... :be name
M. J0HH80.Y. tho brave old war>r and true hearted patriot, 0.1 tho propperson to be run as a candidate for
Governor, and to whoso support for that
office we pledge our united end earnest
'.criions.
Retolerd, That wc cntortnii. _ ..
gord for tho moral nnd political chi
tier of Laxaros W. Powell, nnd in
tho event of his consenting to run as a
candidate for Lu Governor, wc will give
to him a moat cordial and cmhuslustiu

;S

^^fsoterd. That the nosilioD of Mr.
Powell, as a candidato for Governor, is
nrttone for which bo is respotisiblo.or
wh’eh should auach to him any moasuro

.U tor™ ,be |«.|.to .btobe, Mr. Cll-' S.SS,”
“?w "i" “T
“•

b"J to.,'b. mly

call of a State Convention to amend the endear himself warmly 10 thedemeeracy
onstiiution^ Ws have charged that he
Aha Siato, by a magnanimous yielding
opposed to the m -nsure; dare lilberof
«»tho first office, in favorof

to.tod„, .1,.. b.l.r Tb, people .ill

i„;iSrTb.l.eeppre.ebi«,beert.

ixpcci to ir. informed upon this question ily of the course pursued by the Konbulbre vo< ng as thsy do not intend 10 lucky Flog, Frankfort Yeoman, and
Lexington Oaxetto, in mainuining the
lose sigr.l of that important meorure for , ^
nghuof the people in regard to the nom
ination, againsUho action of iheCcntral
Commiiteo.
SditorB Cm
rhat «
Anamosa, Jones Co., Iowa, J
. John
April I, 1846. )
Slate, the propriety of calling county
------ •
at which the
Having a few momento o' cii

i>i$softstioss,

BYTHETELEGBAPH!

Throo T)*yB X«t« from Baropa.
Resoloed, That wei believe no better
of Iho uid fiim.
I could hsfe been made, nor ARBIVAL OP A PACKET SHIP, izod to HtUs IbB biuluow
J.N’U, A. GtlDuilC,
one with fairer prospaots of sui
luecoss.
^
New Yose, Ajiril 19ih.
Is, therefore, with IWlinga of prida and
opriia8.i-;4a.
The
Duehesad'Orlean
arrived
here
to
xultation we hail Mr. PowJl as out
Coboro St Reedar,
staodard bean
doubt not, ho will day from Havre, bringing iulnllig-nce
Franco and other parts of Europe.
lead us on to victory.
Resoloed, That wi h union and Arm The news ly thia arrjval is of equal in,«Bil Will «nd«AV(.r by cterv icoper mrav
ness success it fairly
our reach—
------ rttUisconUniiiiice of (htlr fovors to Uio
sewfirta. Ourstock of llardtvarclsoetr
we Ihorefuro say t
democratic
, the poep-c, in ihcsovL-rAl Natioas in which
friend* in other pni >f the Slate, bn
and doing, and tin I !suh will usion' P .they lire slruBBling for liberty.
the wbigsas much as, lid the President '^1 'J'ho King of Prunio Iiud licon de' : ibroned by the pcnplo, and the niiiiistcrv
election in 1844.
.i;iv. April 00,1846.
Resohed, 'f ha. . have full and cn- 'mprisoned. T'lte Prince Royal escaped
lire confidence
-------- in G
_ M . Johnron, the o England. Tho Polish prboners hod
ill
been
liberated.
nominee of the demi^ratic conrenlioii.
'firm^sh'
Til ravoluii.. to Lombudy
™ j
And wo hereby pledge ouraclvcs to the
loalaorttls........................
*
, OB looettlo np tta”dW
.
democrats of Keiituiiy, to use all frit pk-le hut bloody.
Arch Duke Stephen
opnoinlcd »■“«(;
under u,*pr»vr,( ________
and honorable means in our power lo suViceroy
ofliuncary.
curs the election of Pbwell and Jolmsoii.
The. King
..ing of
ofaivs
Bavaria abdicated
who have been chosen oursinndard beaivorof the Prince Royal, who ascentied the
ihrnm-under the title
le ofM.-txaniBlian it.
Jlesohsd, That t
M-'reifh Gs-uecrltM.
In .Milan a bloody batiln was fought,
unnitngled pleasure of the su
l.VGS rii.ne Rio ColToc:
tempt of thu people of Franc lo thruwl"*''®^ which the people obloiiicd itusses.' Hliilv *•
oiivor;
nil ELI. |•hnt^,|..l,
r.ii
olT (ho yoke of Kiugiy com

30fl

b. to o.rb..r .rn..d,to,d “
.«...ll.d toCII .
Iho Ubinci.
shoulder lo shoulder struggled with us
It was expected ihot the Einpcmr 1
Austria
would
bccompcllodlonlidicatu.
most hearty sympathy io her present dilliTho Emperor of Rusaia hud ord-n
cultics, and that wo shall watch with tlio
deepest solicitude her every move to his army to resist Ihe flood of Anarch'
wards a rBali«lio:i of that Ibrm of gov- and refussd lo rocoguixe the French r.
t
eminent whiob she is imw endoovoring to piillit..
The King ol Naples had yi.ldod to all!
erect.
^
I
Resolved, That wcn.rgratulateourde- the demands of the people.
The greatest cxcilemeni prorailed ai ‘
mocratio frienJo and co-laborers through-ui the Union, oil ilit moral influence Paris, owing lo llio Rcrious dillicaliics be-1
rich and lower cIsMex.

llvIfbUbSi-rr
Molswr.:
do do Sj-rip:
lr.'I.bV.I,S«Bd3l
gbio. It.:v«, Qour>i.r.«oiJ la KUsMseka^
DoxcaPpiriii CauJli-*Col I'ioh,
Dor. pBloteii Ut:< k<

K'-'

f.-’i Drum, rip;
4? Job. Pniivr
84 do Rinp'r rn-w-rre;

Is 1:

(rkslajuie*;

TsSSy;

i.'SIS.KitEi'ito,,

21 do Spl. v;

i-orccaJl.
oprll 2C, •-nf

iding to amalioraic tl c cundiiiun ^ tho
mass of mankind, wher ver
leirn their true in-

1'ho financial cmbarressmctils

tORAT:
Hy .Srs’sp.
■’
" Oiy Scrip wlU Is «.
r-,t claii (a Uie city

llesoloed Tliat the iouth Kentuckian
Th. p.ii,ii Rtv.imim, «-u .(«.r,„n.d, i
1 those proceed■ foiir hunilrod Poles had left Paris to' .trrB26.'4“.
j.\o. D. JlclLA’AINings. and that ihc d rmncralic papers
throughout
the
ifAS.'- s exist than i
. eclRrcdsep-ratcfromSai
T. Beio. Esq. and R. H. Stj
ROUSE, a-B. !
................. a Ropublicnii Governmciil.
I
—respectively adilrcs
John Hagoik, See'y
RplUri
JNO. B.McILVAJN,
From England or Ireland there is 11
to .11 to. b.,eeee-ef.b. .eeld,' - '
rUin Hnis.
'1 received bv ih
OCT If thu sick wish tlisoascil slotnacb
iich apei
Tl.’i5T wrrired from N-w Y„k, « ft«h fi
jxisiencu here.
restored, and iiii|iure blood cleanuud,;
inch opplauso by Ihe assembly.
sJ rapplyo.il,n».L«u„f„iKn;BchMBl^ iA
speakers having
having concluded. It Was without ondauitorini l
ely toihe imnr«;.',;i The
"
loJ. W. Johnston'sD
Still Later from Buropo.
April 26
on motion of Mr. Stante...
ML'S tVORMALD.
ment ol'llic morals
(uiu a box of Dr. Le I
ARRIVAL OF THE
Restored, That this meeting new |
White and Drab
iiigs
____
Olid
Sarsnparil
u
Pills,
into a full organization oflhocniimy, pi
amongst them all, I liave found 00 one pu,aiorv I the ensuing election, by ihc family mudicine now ir
whichsoeiiiaralciilatvdioaiiswer ihupur■ ■
V Sec advertisemc
New York, April 2I»t.
It of a Central County Cornpose of iho une the fouiulation of wbicli 1
Thoauxiliury stcamahipSarah Saudi
consisting of five members, at the
1 about to recommend.
;
.
M.ARRlED-ln Cineim oil, oi, Thnrsdoy ih* It arrived from Liverpool, after a pasAlthough this Socieiy of which I am a- I
I9lh insl., by Rev. Mr. BloJk, i■•a.s(na T. CitAU-'
_^of eighteen days,—having sailed on
r»il Mkiiit.
■SB*.
Esq.,
of
this
counlvl,
lo
Mina
EuzASerii
bout lospeak, has never bad an existence ; And. thereupon, the following gonlle- L. Fcaioza, of ibc former iisce.
nine days
I
undcraproperorgonizaiion.itmay besaid • „jcn
Hibcrnin, aml^six daysraio ;han the
«pl20
Iir.VTf
■ —
that it has been sufll-red lo exist in a dis-;
I’nJwIivii. R ir
'.VTER ii
rHBTER.
1 by this
arrival, of which I send the substance, i
Esq.. Samuel Pike. A. A
of the greatest importance.'
-on
part of mankinJ generally,■ Old were it;
Tho Austrian troops hod been drive
out ofSardinin.
prope- ' oTgan<s^,ii,corporaled, guard- w. H. Slack and James tnmb
®
ed.and •«tr;e/«d, I have no doubtthal Its I
rtinrli. Ri.rwM. R r
Denmark, awakened nnd alarmed by
lVent€S‘st BuUctiu, JTo. 9.
iho movements, in neighboring couni ‘
^od Ot-'OU would be felt throughout all Sumrall and T.B-Craycraff ’
ll« vartou, .amtfications of the great | MiNEav*.-Col. A. Bledsoe. Col. A.
was making great preparolion* fo' —
Tlln; Gr*«t Fiflwl of
n,serious distnrbiineeshail
taken place.
a tiuitance, at the expense of the ladies,
***1“»%
............ -•
“‘oylinte
lice, following in the rake ofFrance
-V. -------------- -------- .--.edged, rbero C. D. Brown and C. W. Filxpatfick.
or
t'>theirdi>«dvantage.
Wehaveiince
endoihor countries, had declared for a
oabaod.
i . ■u .■•■.lyanis
woud^noiteiosayaughtagamititifont, OHAKOEsono-Wiiliam B^n. Lewis
houadi, bat ri>iBg
Batting,
.
republic
on KrH„; .aii i (..i,ii.
, u.iii.b r Ic.imi I that the evening roarkeu would would be a most excellent and usefo! to-. Bullock, and John Howard,
higher atnl hlgbareuCandle-wick,
A Inrge number ofProreh bad ealor.
bl blinds ui:;v ly ciignpi'.i
i..i:vRriiig li-.- -vj'l ail'-nded, if our country friends atitunon to our country; and so complete- i Dotes—Vincent Tabb. VV. H. Paiker. CasBSE, West. R., cks.
r1«d dlODAy to tb< Inly inierwovcn would it be with the inter- \ and T. C. Newcomb.
cd Belgium, but wore driven back.
tv-.uld
,.nly
supply
them;
and
that
it
hebilaats. Uercbsals fruinlhe river and pilitg up imn.uiise
Do. in boxes.
esis of aU, that the thousands ot Societies | The county having been thu* orgsnThe Emperor of Russia was sendiog
8
0
8j
were
oUi{«d to ranovs
qiiuniilica ol’every >lfes,.i jpii,.n „i'boiuds; would he a groai nccommodatioo to ma wh.ch already exist and o’erspread tho, ized. and tho business of the meeting CoFPEB, Java Gov't, )b
tbelr vrana fren lbs
12 0 14 troops 10 Poland.
riven’ tiJes to remoir, pltcu; IbmlUM wen
8 0 8j
'J’he French Armv was moving toward compelled
10 that tlierc U lif.le prubability tlint itn: ny tiidivs ill Ihe city, were they kept up| and to eat out our tubs.stencq, devour- concluded, it was, on motion of John
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